
TE CANADIAN S-IISSIONÂ'ZRY LIINK.

And then is bardeniag tones, as if sot liking ta ha in-
terfered with, 'VYos, sSr, I guess, have*never been ln
prison i'

'No, cercainly flot,' was the prompt reply.
'Ah, wcll, 1 have> and in a Frenchs prison ton and

laid yoa suflered as I did, yau wauld better understasd
m ove neyer ta sec asything la raptivicy and fot
eeasa ct if I casHd. And as thîs day, ihis jnyfsl holy

Christmas day, I amn glad ta have been able ta relcase
and malte happy cars some captiat birds,'-and the man
movcd an.

But hack ! I hear a cry front Indîs Came over and
help us.? A filinds lady saîd the other day. 'Oh, 'If you
only kscw the lives ive lttndu ivomen lead, snd ail we
have ta suifer, ynu cosld flot hclp wecping for aus'

'We tare prisaners with so hope,' mail' anather beart-
strilces anc. 'They tell us yaa have a Great Deliverer,
tisat you have lîght, and la)ve, and haippîneso.,ive have
flanc of these things. Corne and teach us'

lItre is the storv af ose nf chese captive millians, and
it is a trac story, and cosld bie told with aiher details af
bandredsofa these imprîsosecl sisters. Keroda mas a
littie Bengali girl, hors tn n prîsccly house, and bier
fater mas a Rajah ;acverthcless, as shte mas the third
dasghter, and aniy ose son hari heen given, shte mas not
vcry heartîiy taticasicr ino the famîly circle. Hamever,
tsnwelcnme îhaagh shte rercaîsly was, fia îhougbt ar fear
ni cruelty acteoderi lier birth ;lier father, the Rajah, haS
becs too mcli eduate in ta ur (?aversmest College, and
miacri ton mach mtt good Englîsh saciety, for ibis ta be
a ceaI danger ta the smail maidefi. îlot somctbing
musc be donc ta mitigace the cvii ;-mhat shasîrI ie h
Marry the chiliS, decîdes the father ;and accocdingly
mîithoat rdas' arrangernts are made with a (riendîr
family, and marniage partions are setîcri. snd Mabsa,
the son af anather Rajah, hecomes the bridegraam of
aur lîttie hride-

Our first peep afilber is inder these circumrsîaaccs
Our gbari stapped in a crowdcd street ;the people, ail
ta gayest Oniestal calots, singisg and making mach
noise. What is the casse !Looking round, mc fisd it.
is a wcddiag praccîsîn , there, te the midrile af aIl the
ronfusian, is the brîdegronm, gravely îvalkisg along,
clathed sn a soit nf yellow sheet, ta the end af whirh is
ciel oît poar lîttie Kerada, a baby ta arms, beîag car-
rieri, ai course, as a motter af secessîty, somne 1cm yards
behind bier bnidegroom !l'aar lîttle uncansciaus lseîng,
haw litcle any use theit could gscss the lufe that iras be-
fart bier!

Tht Yousg Miohan ias a boy at scisoal, andr cantiased
bis studies9, in the course af whîch hae becanie mach in-
scresced in Christîasîty, chat is ta say bis intellect mas
convinccd, bat its heart was scili untasched. Neverche-
less, hie costns'rd ta let is lather-în-law ksoie that hie
ahoulri nat abject ta bis luttle mile bcîag t.aaght somte-
thisg, and so afien suggesîcd thîs that the Rajah at last
gave permission for the chîld ta be taaghc rcading, etc.
by thse lamily pundit.

- as sot, however, mach she couid cears, for before
ste was ten years aId it mas tbaaght time for the Rajah
father ta be relieved afilber maintenance altogether, and
f6r paor Kerada ta be carricd front bier tcrées Zenana
ta chat afilber mnîbcr-îs-law. But ibis, as it happescd,
mas nat an ushappy change for the child, for the Young
hssband begas ta teacb bier lîimsehf, and coliSlber af
what hie haS bcard and learned af Christianity, asd for
chcsc l¶rst years ivas intereated in bis Yaung mile's pro-
gresa, anS <lad andi geétde ta bier.

Afier a mhilc,-hoîvever, Kerada's health enciîely failed,
-aniSlhc, finding Gavernmest empînyment at Allababari
cerni ved chers, hoping the botter, drier clirnace scouid
nuit ber better. 0f course they haS ta g0 as inaces ai
another big bouss; that ni eome relatives. a cepre
basse bcing a ching iîsknomn amangst Mindus LI tuBi
mas an advascc, for Keroda mas lana onder the contraI ni
the BuamBnm, and marc mitb bier hushasd.

Mece bie bnsghc bier a Bible assiSortme acher Christian
books, aniS these thcy read and studîcd mach cogeîber,
snd presevtly thinklng to *chear lier, Mohan invited an
Ecsglîsb lady rniasianacy ta corne anS viait bis wife.
Trsily IL did cheer bier, but It mas anly n ver' fcew vinits
chat the Englisis lady paîid, for be agaiti changer is etii-
plymcnt, .and canna qnently bis residence, andS carried
ber fartiser nnrtb still. In lier ite home, for nine
rnnds she neyer soie a Christian, but dail>' anS dceply
studied ber Bible. And the Great Teacher, God tise
Moly Spîrit, shamed ai thetchinga af Christ ta ber in-
moît heari, anS made bier a believcr. But, alan b ler
hasbasd had by this lime crned hart, andS diS not,
would nat, share bier groiig lave ta bier Savinur. 1-e
baS met mith sorme members af the llrabmo-Snmaj, anS
anS hecame prejuiliceri agaînst the Lord Jesus, hmbot bie
bad caaght bis wtfc in the filct happy dayn ta lave anS
revecesce.

At lotit, seeing bits thus, anS hoping ta revive bis in-
terest sn Cbristianity, Kerada taIS bim haie ase laveS
J esas,-that she haS fourd in ii m ber Saciaur, and
masîed to be baptiacd,

Aas! the cilect mss ver>' Siffrent fromt bier hape
there aSd thca, lot the first cime sisce bier marîiagc1 bie
béat ber, ssed harsis and cruel mouds, taie ap bier Bibi-,
andS tbreatened fuller aiS deeper vesgeance if she eser
agaîs spolie or tacs îhaught ai baptista. But thetcime
fat courage mas corne, anS bravel>' anS firmlv the poor
Young maile rettersted, ' bmsst tell my Mem-Sabib, aniS
1 musc bie haptizeri'

Me threatened ta ceave ber. 'Hnîv masîr yas lice
ches ?'lhe qucrieri.

I wîlI tel my jevcis,' ase replieS.
/mvill cake yosr jernels,' mas bis neat ibreat.

A few monments' bcaitaîion andS shctchougit-' I can
cob, and I daresay samte ose milI employ me'-and she
spoke ast bier brave tbaught o bier uncelencing bssband.

lie criaiS what more bcatisg mould do, bat at lait linS-
ing ail chreats uscleas, brsaiS he mouSd sot refuse ta ]et
bier be hapciaed, but chat he woold icave bier at once-
anS so hce diS.

['aoc Kerada mitb ber yongesc son nougbit proleccian
ivith bier Mcmn-Sahb, anS tisere anlted foc immediate-
baptism. But aame little iSelayjar eaamintaon and in-
sciactian fronm the missina> clergyman mas Seerned
beit,-in itteif somembat of a trial ta psor Keroda, foc
chis mas the lirst cime ste liadt braen ber pochas.
1-larever, Advenî Suaday mas near, anS on chat day
ste mas recctved inia tha asemard faIS ai Christ's
Cburch. She chose baptisi b>' immersion, anS jnyfully
going inca the watec, she eagerly paured it an bier oies
head. Tht anîmers in the Baptismal Service mere foc-

g ot cen in ber ja>', tbosgh carefull>' learne befare ;but in
her ama mords site cosfeîsed bier faich ia a Crucliferi
Saviaur.

Thîs tvas sn t87t. Do you asie shat bas been Keroda's
histor>' sisce? Jusi chie-For a little misile after ber
baptiemi site accepteS the protectian andS caco of ber
Englisb Zenana teachcr, but InsisteS on the faliet pa>'.
ment fac ail bier epeisses ;for tht baS a liccle aurm aI
maney and bier jeceela, scblch ber husband, natacithîtand-


